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二级笔试试卷本试卷分第一卷(选择题)和第二卷(非选择题)两

部分。考试时间为120分钟。 第一卷 第一部分：听力理解 第

一节听下面5段对话。每段对话后有一个小题，从题中所给

的A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位

置。听完每段对话后，你都有10秒的时间来回答关小题和阅

读下一小题。每段对话仅读一遍。例如，你将听到以下内容

： M: Excuse me. Can you tell me how much the shirt is? W: Yes, it

’s nine fifteen. 请看选项： How much is the shirt? ［A］ 19.15 

［B］ 9.15 ［C］ 9.18 衬衫的价格为9镑15便士，所以你选择B

项，并在试卷上将其标出。 Answer: ［A］［B］［C］

1Where does this conversation most probably take place? ［A］ In

a shop. ［B］ At a hotel. ［C］ In a travel agency. 2What can we

learn from this conversation? ［A］ British food price is very high. 

［B］ The woman usually eats in restaurants. ［C］ Food in

restaurants is expensive in Britain. 3How does this man and woman

travel? ［A］ By car. ［B］ By train. ［C］ By ship. 4What can we

learn from this conversation? ［A］ The man is going to Chicago by

Airlines Flight 514. ［B］ Lucy is going to fly to Chicago. ［C］

Lucy is seeing the man off at the airport. 5Who is the host? ［A］

Barbara. ［B］ Anna. ［C］ Jack. 第二节听下面5段对话或独白

。每段对话或独白后有几个小题，从题中所给的A、B、C三

个选项中选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位置。听每段对



话或独白前，你将有5秒钟的时间阅读各个小题；听完后，各

小题将给出5秒钟的作答时间。每段对话或独白读两遍。 听

第6段材料，回答6、7题。 6Where does this conversation take

place? ［A］ In a store. ［B］ In the dininghall. ［C］ In Lily’s

home. 7What will Lily have for lunch? ［A］ She will have the leg of

lamb. ［B］ She will have salad. ［C］ She will have the leg of lamb

and salad. 听第7段材料，回答8、9题。 8What is the boy doing? 

［A］ He is learning to ride his bicycle. ［B］ He is buying a

bicycle. ［C］ He is watching the woman riding a bicycle. 9What

’s the woman doing? ［A］ She is learning to ride a bicycle. ［B］

She is helping the boy learn to ride a bicycle. ［C］ She is holding

the bicycle. 听第8段材料，回答10至12题。 10Where are the man

and the woman talking? ［A］ On the phone. ［B］ In their office. 

［C］ On the road. 11What did the man do yesterday? ［A］ He

played cards. ［B］ He listened to the records and studied. ［C］

He repaired the telephone lines. 12What did the woman do

yesterday? ［A］ She telephoned the man. ［B］ She went to see

the man who was ill. ［C］ She studied at home. 听第9段材料，回

答13至15题。 13Whose birthday is it? ［A］ It’s Peter’s

birthday. ［B］ It’s Alice’s birthday. ［C］ It’s the two people

’s birthday. 14What did Alice offer to Peter to eat? ［A］ Cakes. 

［B］ Sandwiches. ［C］ Her birthday cake and some sandwiches.

15What did Peter invite Alice to do? ［A］ Eat cakes. ［B］ Eat

sandwiches. ［C］ Dance with him. 听第10段材料，回答16至20

题。 16What did Egyptians think of cats? ［A］ Clever. ［B］

Strong. ［C］ Evil. 17Why do some people dislike cats today? ［A



］ Because they have special powers. ［B］ Because they will bring

people bad luck. ［C］ Because they are too independent. 18Who

believe that cats will steal babies’breath? ［A］ Some Americans. 

［B］ Egyptains. ［C］ Englishmen. 19Why do the English keep

black cats? ［A］ To catch mice. ［B］ To protect the babies. ［C

］ To bring them good luck. 20What does the saying that cats have

nine lives mean? ［A］ Cats have long lives. ［B］ Cats are honest. 

［C］ Cats never have troubles. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考

试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


